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cole.stuart@lexevia.com
<cole.stuart@lexevia.com>

Thu, Aug 29, 2013 at 3:53 AM

To: 

 
 

From: cole.stuart@lexevia.com

Sent: Wednesday, August 28, 2013 6:42 PM

To: brian.watkins@chp.ca.gov

Cc: court-orders@wordpress.com

 
 
 

From: cole.stuart@lexevia.com

Sent: Wednesday, August 28, 2013 6:17 PM

To: court-orders@wordpress.com

 
Thank you for the communication. The address Officer Watkins provided resolves here:
 

mailto:cole.stuart@lexevia.com
mailto:brian.watkins@chp.ca.gov
mailto:court-orders@wordpress.com
mailto:cole.stuart@lexevia.com
mailto:court-orders@wordpress.com


 
This page obviously contains no accused information. 
 
 
The complaint Officer Watkins is referring to is on file in the United States District Court for the
Southern District of California. I am a lawyer and party to the lawsuit.  The filing of the lawsuit is not
illegal. 
 
We have prepared and re-posted a redacted version of the lawsuit online, available here:
 
http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/ccfc-v-sdcba-redacted-verified-complaint-v-10-
signed_redacted.pdf
 
It contains no information prohibited by law.  See the emergency brief we filed on Monday
requesting that the San Diego County Courts and Sheriff’s Department cease from harassing us for
filing a civil rights lawsuit against them here:
 
http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/4-ccfc-v-sdcba-stuart-application-for-leave-to-
file-temporary-harassment-restraining-order-stuart-declaration-proposed-order-exhibits-46-47.pdf
 
 
The two addresses provided by Sergeant Marcq do not resolve to pages which contain any accused
information:
 
http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20/parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-
diego-county-bar-association-et-al/
 
resolves to this page:
 

http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/ccfc-v-sdcba-redacted-verified-complaint-v-10-signed_redacted.pdf
http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/4-ccfc-v-sdcba-stuart-application-for-leave-to-file-temporary-harassment-restraining-order-stuart-declaration-proposed-order-exhibits-46-47.pdf
http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20/parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-diego-county-bar-association-et-al/


 
Which links to a redacted complaint that does not violate any laws here:
 
http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/ccfc-v-sdcba-redacted-verified-complaint-v-10-
signed_redacted.pdf
 
 
The final link identified by Sergeant Marcq is the un-redacted vesion of the complaint.  It is
not ”published on the internet” but maintained in my private wordpress media library.  I am
uncertain how Sergeant Marcq obtained the link, but because it is not posted, it is not a violation of
law.
 
Finally, I would respectfully request Officer Watkins, Detective Smith, and Sargeant Marcq’s
attention to the application for a Harassment Temporary Restraining order under 18 U.S.C.  1514,
and specifically direct their attention to 18 U.S.C. 1512 and 1513, which make it a federal crime of
obstruction of justice for any state officer, including police officers, patrolmen, and Sheriff’s
deputies, to ”hinder, delay, obstruct, intimated, or interfere with in any way” a witness or party to a
federal lawsuit from pursuing such an action.  As explained in the emergency motion for a
restraining order, the CPRA provision is unconstitutional, and assertion of it in this instance is
illegal.  As such, each action of these officers are independent violations of law, and will be
addressed as such before the District Court in due course.
 
We respectfully request that Officer Watkins, Detective Smith, and Sergeant Marcq cease and desist
from any further obstruction of justice in this regard.
 
Should you or they have any questions, please direct them to my attention at the coordinates on the
pleadings.
 
Thank you.

http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/ccfc-v-sdcba-redacted-verified-complaint-v-10-signed_redacted.pdf


 
Colbern Stuart
 
 
 
 
 

From: Phil - WordPress.com

Sent: Wednesday, August 28, 2013 5:52 PM

To: cole.stuart@lexevia.com

 
Hello,

We have received the following communication regarding your WordPress.com blog.

-- BEGIN DOCUMENT 1 --
To Whom It May Concern,

I'm writing you this email to inform you of the posting of personal information of judicial officers on
your website. The person posting the aforementioned information is Colbern Cox Stuart AKA Cole
Stuart. Mr. Stuart is an active blogger and has posted personal residential addresses of members of
the California judiciary. This includes Supreme Court Chief Justice Tani Cantil-Sakauye. Please note
that posting the Chief Justice's personal residence information poses a serious risk to her personal
security as well as to the safety of her family members. Please be aware that Mr. Stuart has
initiated a federal law suit against members of the San Diego Superior Court and the California
Supreme Court. Please get back with us at your earliest convenience and let us know what we need
to provide you/and or your legal department to rectify this matter as soon as possible.

http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-
diego-county-bar-association-et-al/

Brian Watkins, Officer
California Highway Patrol
Judicial Protection Section
350 Mcallister Street
San Francisco, California 94102
Work (415) 865-7909
Cell (415) 559-9867
Brian.Watkins@jud.ca.gov
bwatkins@chp.ca.gov
-- END DOCUMENT 1 --

-- BEGIN DOCUMENT 2 --
To whom it may concern,

mailto:cole.stuart@lexevia.com
http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-diego-county-bar-association-et-al/
tel:%28415%29%20865-7909
tel:%28415%29%20559-9867
mailto:Brian.Watkins@jud.ca.gov
mailto:bwatkins@chp.ca.gov


I am Detective Ken Smith with the San Diego County Sheriff's Department, Judicial Threat Unit.
Currently we are investigating a crime of CA Government Code 6254.21, Posting appointed officials'
personal information on the Internet. The information is at this link

http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20/parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-
diego-county-bar-association-et-al/

On this page there is a link to the lawsuit, listed below;

http://croixsdadsblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/c c-v-sdcba-verified-complaint-and-cover-
sheet-for-filing.pdf

The article deals with a civil case filing by Colbern Stuart and the California Coalition for Families
and Children. Within this lawsuit between pages 7 and 14, there are 4 San Diego Superior Court
Judges' home addresses listed, as well as the Chief Judge in Sacramento, CA. We are in the process
of serving Mr. Stuart a demand to take down this information. 

Can you please remove this information from this page in order to assist us in protecting our
Superior Court Judges.

I currently do not have a case number but will by Monday.

Any questions please feel free to call.

Det. Ken Smith #1752, Extraditions and Judicial Threats Desk 619 531 3762 Cell 619 843 2222

c/o Marilu Marcq, Sergeant
CSB-Investigations
222 West C Street, Suite 7
San Diego, CA 92101
(619) 346-1592 Cell
(619) 531-3222 Work
MS-C26
-- END DOCUMENT 2 --

We have also received a third communication, which is attached.

Please review these communications as soon as possible and take any action you deem necessary.

Thank you,
Phil
Trust & Safety Engineer
WordPress.com | Automattic Inc.

http://croixsdadsblog.wordpress.com/2013/08/20/parents-and-children-fighting-back-ccfc-v-san-diego-county-bar-association-et-al/
tel:619%20531%203762
tel:619%20843%202222
tel:%28619%29%20346-1592
tel:%28619%29%20531-3222
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